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MUSTERING NEW RECRUITS

Rqilonlsliing the Rnpiilly Thinning Ranks

of Grand Army Posts.

THE PLAN FOR ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP

A TonrliliiE Incident of lltljplllnn ln }

1 ho flmi-co tlint 8 nl tlio Day Indian *

tuiil tlm r iiriilcrne! > A Tribiito to-

Hinltl h-Amer1c ii Solilleri.

The Idea of provldlnc for associate
in the Grand Army of Uio

which during the pust fmv

montlibM boon uiwil by the Grand
Army Ilccoid of Sioux City nnd oiidorwjd-

by loading mpinbors of the order. in-

wortliyof oarnuiit uotixldcruthm by Grand
Army men. Tin- practice bas already
obtained in an informal way amoiif; a
few postn in tbo c'uiiturii dupartnunits
with ontlrcly Mitlnfrn'tory results , but to-

pnpulnrio and dcvolop UH bt fouturci
the sanction of tne national encampment
In nccc'cary.-

Kli
.

ibility to iiipnibci'Mbip. Kays the
Keeord , Miould be restricted to tho'o
who , while living at the time of the
civil war. were unable , for yowl and
MilllcloMt reasons , to volunteer in the
union army but who wore in full hyinpn-
thy with the union cause It should also
be extended to the lineal descendants <jf
those above nnnu'd.

The ithHOciiilo memliei'H Hliould bo
bound to the parent fondy and to each
other by the same ties of friendship ,

charity and loyalty that unite full
members , and should be inducted with

'f lilting ceremonies and obligation ! ) . They
r Hhould | )ay the name fees atid dues as

full members ; and as their presence
would not materiaily increase the ex-

penses
¬

of the post , the income would be
nearly all clear cain to the post treasury.

There are men in everv community
where a Grand Army pot-t in established
who would bo eligible to associate mem-
bership

¬

and who vvoulil grimily uuiil
- themselves of mich an ojjportunity to

testify their appreciation of the mil n-

Holdiern' services and their respect for
? tile Grand Ai my of the Republic.

Not only would such association
Rtrcngthen the posts financially and in-

Hiiro
-

their existence so long as there
were comrades enough loft to meet , but
it would unable the associate members to
take up and carry on the chief work of
the order indelinitely. TUvould alTonl a
guaranty that the grand undurlving
] ) rinciples that have been inculcated for
the past quarter of a century would bo
perpetuated and taught to eo'ming gen-
orations.

-

.

A Toiielnii j Inrlilrtit.-
An

.

incident that has probably never
appeared in print was related by the
Tlon Schuyler Col fax regarding Abra-
lium

-

Lincoln. It was during the dark
days of 1WH on the evening of u publie
reception given at tliu wliite hoiifo.-
Tlio

.

foreign legations wo o tliore
gathered about tlie stalwart form of the
great president.-

A
.

young nobleman , one of England's
"linest1" was "doing" the country and
was just being presented to the presi-
dent.

¬

. Inside the door , evidently over-
awed

¬

by the splendid assemblage , was
an honest-faced old farmer , who shrank
from the passing crowd until ho and tlio-
plainfaced old lady clinging to his arm ,

were pressed back to tbo wall. Tlio
president , tall , and in a measure stately
in his personal appearance , looking over
the heads of the assembly , said to tlio
English nobleman : "Kxeutc me. my
lorlrthero's an old friend of mine. "

Passing backward to the door , Mr.
Lincoln said , as ho grasped the old
farmer's hand : "Why , John , I'm glad
to see you. I haven't been you since you
and I made rails for old Mrs. , in-

Sangamon county , in 1817. How are
you ? "

The old man turned to his wife with
quivering lip. and , without replying to
the president's salutation , said : ' 'Mother ,

he's just the same Old Abe ! "
"Mr. Lincoln , " ho said finally , "you

know wo had three boys ; they all en-
listed

-
in the same company ; .lohn was

killed in the 's ven days light ; ' Sam
was taken prisoner and starved todeath ,

and Ilenry is in the hospital. Wo had a
little money an' I tald : 'Mother , we'll-
go to Washington an' see him. An'
while wo were hoio I said we'll go up-
an' tbo ' "oo president.

Mr. Lincoln's eyes grow dim , and
across tlio rugged , homely , tender face
swept the wave of sadness his friends
had learned to know , and ho said :

"John , wo all liopo this miserable war
will soon bo over. I must tee all those
folks hoio for an hour or HO , and I want
to lalk with you. " The old lady and In r
husband wore hustled into a private
room in spite of all their protests , and
the greatest man of any ago showed ho
had never foil himself above the eom-
,mon people who made him.-

A

.

timely ChurKii at ( IcttjKljiirt.-
On

.

the 2d day of July , 1803 , ono regi-
ment

¬

, detached from Us brigade , divis-
ion

¬

and corps , was guarding a battery
located at , ono of the vital points on the
Hold of Gettysburg. This regiment lay
within full view of Sickle.s's corps when
it was thrown into confusion after its
gallant commander had been wounded.
The men of Slckle.s's corps swept back-
ward

¬

through the lines of the regiment
alluded to , and the victorious Confeder-
ates

¬

pressed forward to capture the bat-
.tery

.

and the important position it held-
At

-
this moment General linnet ck gal ¬

loped on to the ground , and for one brief
moment took in the situation. Looking
around upon the little band of men
guarding the battery , ho said :

"What regiment is this ;" '
"Tho l-'h'bt Minnesota , " quietly replied

Colonel Colvillo-
."Colonel

.
, form your regiment and

charge that line ! "
That line was tlio victorious confed-

erate
¬

division which had just driven
from the tlold the eirp * of Sickles , and
was proving forward , to capture tlio
position hold by the First Minnesota
and the battery guarded by It.

The command was instantly obeyed.
The 1-Mrst regiment llxed bayonets and
charged down the slope with a shout ,
uprlnglng for the center of the eon-
fedeiatu

-
lino.

The confederates paused , apparently
in perfect amaxoment to see tins little
band of determined men spring from the
earth to oiler themselves a willing saeril-
lce.

-
.

The confederates opened tire , and the
charging column molted rapidly away.
Again and again tlio colors went dowii-
.to

.
bo toil-oil by other strong arms , and

still the little cjmpany piest-ed forward
until it had crossed bayonets with the
eonfcdorato center and thrown their
line into confusion-

.Wliile
.

this charge was in progress the
Second corps ( UaneockM ) had been hur-
ried forward and occupied the importantt
position , and the ctnfederates were re-
pulsed. . The writer porstnally heard
General Hancock tay yea H aftotwa d
that his deliberate judgement was that
this charge tayod the day at Gettysburg ,

lilt ulVar Illntur } .
The decision of the United States su-

preme court on April H , covering intc
the United States treasury flo.OOO bor-
rowed by the C'horokees from the Choc-
4iws< in 1805 , recalls u very interesting

chapter of unwritten war hlatorv. In
October , mil , Albert 1'lko , oominls-
Hltmer

-
on the part of the eonfcdorato

states , entered into a treaty with the
Cherokcos , under the terms of
which treaty the Cherokee nation
was to furnish two regiments of
soldiers to aid the southern
cause. AH n consideration for such serv-
ice

-
, the Cherokee * wore to receive

$, 100000. 'I'hetwo regiment * were fur-
nished

¬

and accordingly Commissioner
Pike paid the money , 9150.010( being in
gold and the remainder In confederate
bills. The two regiments were thor-
oughly

¬

equipped and placed under com-
mand

¬

of Standwaitie and John Urow res-
pectively.

¬

. Standwaitio and Drew went
north and participated in the battle of-

Klkhorn or Tea Uldc" . where their army
became badlj demoralized andtcattored.-
Standwaiteand

.

Drew being shutolT from
Talilcquah the base ol their supplies by
the union forces went on south. Chief
John Ross , not until thl time
fully booing the true strategy of
the war , under the escort of the union
army loaded the money received from
the confederacy into a wagon and loft
the country. Whore this money went is
yet an unsolved question Ono theory is
that it was used in the interest of the
union icau--o : yet many persons claim
that it fell into the hands of the confed-
eracy

¬

after leaving Tahlequah. 13o that
as It may , Chief John Ifo s soon turned
up at Philadelphia , and later In Wash-
ington

¬

, without a cent to the credit of
the Cherokee nation. It was then that
Chief Ross borrowed , through the sanc-
tion

¬

of the government , the $1(1,000 from
the Choetaws which has just recently
been returned to its rightful owners
without interest.

The l.nsl Iliittlii ( if ( ! u lEfhi'lllon-
."The

.

question as to who fired the last
shot in the war comes under the cate-
gory

¬

ofwhat I know ,
' ' ' said W. C. West

to u Globe-Democrat reporter. "I know
that the late General Kirb > Smith tired
the last shot in defense of the rebel Hag.
1 participated in the battle referred te-
en the federal side which was fought
at Palmetto ranch , Rosca Chica. Tex. ,

near the mouth of the Rio Grande , May
ill , 1815.( On the day of the bat-
tle

¬

General Kirby Smith had re-
treated

¬

to the Texas line with a
force of ( ((00 cavalry and some light artill-
ery.

¬

. Colonel H-in-ottof'thoThirty-fourth'

Indiana infantry , ausNted by four com-
panies

¬

of the Sixty-second United States
colored infantry attacked the confeder-
ates.

¬

. The result was a defeat of the
union forces , and the last battle was not
a victory for the union , as bas generally
Deen reported. Colonel Barrett could not
rout the rebel cavalry , protected as they
were by six-pounders , and they were
compelled to retreat to the eiver of tbo
siege guns , which were at BrazosSantia-
go.

¬

. The object of the federal force was-
te capture Brownsville , thirty miles up
the RloGrandoatterdriving Ivirln Smith
from his position. The battle of Pal-
metto

¬

Ranch was fought on the famous
Held of Resaca do la Palma , which lent
additional charm to that last victorious
stroke of the south. To escape capture
the color bearer of C ilonel Barrett's
regiment tore the Hag down from its
stall , tied the stars and stripes ab mt his
waist , jumped into the Rio Grande , and
swam to the Mexican side. The river at
that point is wide and swift , which ma.lo-
tbo action of the color bearer very peril ¬

ous. On going down tbo Rio Grande a
few miles tlio brave protector rccrossed
the river and joined his comrades. I
wrote out tlio olllcial report of the en-
gagement

¬

for the federal colonel in com-
mand

¬

, and know that what I have said
is true. "

Trllmtf to ScottMli-Amcrlrnn Knldlera.
Our consuls write letters to the State

department which often , when pub-
lished

¬

, tell us lots of interesting things-
about ways and peoples in queer coun-
tries.

¬

. But not every consul raises an
American monument in a foreign city as
Wallace Bruce , poet and lecturer , will
have unveiled this summer in Edin-
burgh.

¬

. Tbo monument is a tribute to
the Scottish-American soldiers who fell
in our civil war , and it is the result of-

an active man soliciting subscriptinos in
all quarters. A bronze figure of Lin
coin will surmount tlio red Aberdeen
granite base. At Lincoln's feet sits a
treed slave looking up in gratitude. It-
is hoped that Mr. Depow may make the
speech at the unvoiling. Cjnsnl Bruce ,
bearing a historic name , very appro-
priately

¬

gives to liberty-loving Scotia
this most significant of memorials. Tlio
country owes him no small debt.

SON OF SLAVES.-

Lavvjer

.

Kldeout'H liitnrmtiii ;: .Story of lilt
riimily.

Conrad A. Ridoout , Seattle's colored
lawyer , has made application under the
present administration to bo appointed
consul to Antigua island , ono of the most
important of the West India group. It
was from that island , just ( IS years ago
that Rideout's grandfather , father , tw :

uncles and throe aunts wore shipped
aboard a slave trading vonsol to the
eastern shores of Virginia. They were
shackled together , as wore several hun-
dred

¬

other unfortunates who arrived
here at the same time-

.Rideout
.

is a graduate of Ann Arbor.
Ono of his brothers is a minister , an-
other

¬

a professor in a college , and his
sister is a , musician of great ability.
Valuable family records in possession ol
his mother , who is still alive , although
IK ) years of ago , are convincing proof ol
the horrors of the slave pens of old.

The circumstances connected with his
application are of such a nature as to at-
tract

¬

universal attention , and should ho-
be named as consul to the island the
event will be the first of its kind ovoi
recorded in history , says the Seattle
Telegraph.

Hero is Rideout's story : "My grand-
father

¬

was for years a slave In the Congo
valley of Africa. According to oin
records he was not a common slave , but ,
on the other hand , stood well up in the
estimation of the king. Once ho was put
n command of the famous Hottentotr-
ibe. . Afterwards ho did something to

displease the king and his life came neai
paying the penalty-

."In
.

1808 a big slave deal was consum-
mated

¬

and my grandfather , his sistei
and hid children two boys and thret
girls with ! ! 00 others , were transported
to Antigua ieland. My father was thet
only 3 years of age. The British slave
trader who had made the deal with the
king sold my grandfather and his famllj
to thoScotts , who wore wealthy planters
with headquarters at Liverpool. There
they wore kept in slavery until 18i"
when exciting rumors of an uprisint
among the slaves caused many of the bit
slave owners to dispose of their negroes
My grandfather and his children were
imrehused by the American Slave
Traders , association.-

"My
.

grandfather's sister , soon after
her arrival at Antigua island , married a
man mimed Baker , and although they
are dead their grandchildren live on
the Island and I understand are quite
wealthy.

' [The slave traders took my grand
' father and his children to the slave pens

at Richmond , Va. , whore they wore sold.-
My

.
father , then -0 years of ago , was

purchased by relatives of oxGovernorW-
ihO. . Tlio latter is ono of my strongest
endorsers for the appointment-

."It
.

was in ifi ''J that my father married
Lucinda Shaffer , who worked on an ad-
joining

¬

plantation. The following year
my grandfather died. All his children ,

with the exception of my father , had
been removed to other states.

"13y working over time

managed to buy bin freedom with that
of MH! wife and their two children. Ac-
cording

¬

to the laws then in existence
they wore compelled to cross the Ma on
and Dlxon line in order to
enjoy their freedom. Eighteen hun-
dred

¬

and thirty-seven found my father
and his faintly nettled at Chllllcothe , a
small town in the southern part of Ohio.
1 win born there in 1W7. in 18(11( my
father died. My mother continues to re-
.side

-

at our old homo in Ohio , but I-

gue s her days are about numbered-
."The

.

fact that my people came from
the island as slaves Inspires me to make
an olTort to go there as consul. "

Mr Hideout was the tirst colored per-
son

¬

to graduate from Hayesville , O. ,

college. Such men as United States
Senator Faulkner of West Virginia ,

Senator Jones of Arkansas and Con-
gressman

¬

Bynum of Indiana have en-
iorecd

-

his application for appointment ,

vhich has already been forwarded to-

Washington. .

MAKING ALLOWANCES.-

V

.

runner's CoiiMilrriitlon for u Clerical
l'lo mm ,

A certain eminent clergyman , who is-

rrcatlv loved fo" his gentleness and for-

jcaraneo
-

with offenders , recently told a-

ioslon Transcript man that an experi-
ence

¬

of his own , in years gone by , taught
lim the grace of ready excusing. When
10 was a boy he was a very poor boy , but
10 had already a strong theological
jent , tinu was studying hardduring the
vinter and working oven harder during
ho summer trying to got a preparation
'or college Ho wanted to bo a preacher ,
ind the fact that ho didn't seem to bo
rood for anything else tended to convince
lim that ho had not mistaken his call-
ng.

-
. Ono spring ho was entirely out of-

uonoy and had to get out of school and
go to work. Not being able to find any-
thing

¬

to do in the small college town
where hojiad been studying , the youth

call him Richard Vernon went out
imong the farmers to see If he could got
work from them. lie found a man who
wa" very busy with his spring's work
ind in a hurry to got the furrows plowed
in a big field for potato planting. The
weather was favorable for planting : the
farmer's bjys would be homo from
school the next day , which was Satur-
day

¬

, to do tbo dropping and covering.-
Io

.
[ told Richard that he might mark out
the field with the plow for the planting
and if lie sult-jd lie might bo hired for
two or three months. Meantime the
fanner saw that the boy was very anx-
ious

¬

to stay and that ho had evidently a-

very good disposition.-
So

.

the young theologian went to work
with tremendous vigor. He did not stop
to take breath until he had marked olT a
large tract of ground with deep furrows.
Then came his employer from his work
in another part of the farm and looked
at the boy's work , and loaned up against
the fence and laughed until ho shook.
The potato field had been scraped and
scalloped all over with the ridiculously
irregular and wabbly little ditches
which Richard had turned. There was
not a clean , straight furrow in the lot ;

the ground looked as if an insane ele-
phant

¬

hud to-sed up the earth ; the fur-
rows

¬

wore of all depths and at all dis-
tance

¬

-) from ono another , for Richard
had driven the horse motof the time at-
a smart walk , and ho had been too much
occupied with keeping up and maintain-
ing

¬

a precarious grasp upon the plow
handles to bo able to pay any attention
to the regularity or evenness of his
work. Richard Vernon laughed , too , as-

ho stood and looked over the Hold. Ho
wiped the sweat from his brow and
looked very anxious at his employe1.
There was no chance for regular work
there , that was evident. His laughter
faded away , and there was a certain
faint twitch in the corners of his mouth
as the boy said :

"I guess you don't want any more of-

my work , sir ? "
"Oh. yes yes , I do , " said the farmer-

."Maybo'taint
.

your fault that the furrows
are crooked. You see , the sun's pretty
hot today , and T reckon the heat warped
'cm ! '"

A DlHlmllciil Sjup llntip.
Indianapolis .Tourn al : "Yes , " mcdita-

tivoly said the bachelor to the other man
"I would have been a prosy old married
man like you by this time if it had not
been for the meddlesome intervention of-

a soup bone-
."Some

.

months ago I was very much
impressed with a little typewriter girl
in our olllco. She was bright , pretty ,
had a dainty figure , and wore such neat
toilets that half the men in the place
were daft about her-

."I
.

was too bashful to ask her if I might
call on her , and one night over my late
cigar I evolved a business method of-

suttling my fate. I would go early to the
olllco next morning she was usually the
first clerk down 1 would send the porter
out upon an errand , and then dictate a
letter to her asking her to marry me-

."Wasn't
.

that a brilliant scheme ? But
she was not there , and did nwt come in
until 0 o'clock. Later in the day I over-
heard

¬

her toll another girl what hud
detained her-

."The
.

cook at her boarding house had
gone out to buy meat for breakfast ; she
entered the butcher shop just as the
butcher , In anger , threw a soup bono at
his assistant ; the cook intercepted the
soup bine , was felled insensible , and , be-

ing
-

unknown to the butcher , was carried
011 to the hospital.-

"Tho
.

boarders waited for their break-
fast

¬

, and my romantic intentions were
chilled beyond roiiiscitatlon so hero I-

am , a dismal bachelor , the victim of u
contemptible , mean , littio 5-cout soup
bono. "

Shu Will On.
Detroit Herald : They wore strolling

along together when she stopped to look
in at a window they wore passing-

."What
.

a beautiful box of strawber-
ries

¬

, " she murmured in a pleased voice ,

"how temptingly red and luulous thavl-
ook. . "

"Yes , " ho answered tremblingly ,

"they imitate nature so close that tnoy
have every appearance of being real. "

"But they are real"shoinsisted ; "and
see , they are dead ripe. "

"It cannot be. " Ho clutched the
pocket in which his empty pookotbook-
reposed. . "No. Ethel It cannot bo possi-
ble

¬

that cho authorities would permit
such a llagrant disregard of the health
laws. "

"What have they to do with fresh
strawberries , the first of the season ? "

"Everything. Why , dearest , every
berry gleaming there is a palpable em-
bodiment

¬

of cholera. I would as soon
you would take a dose of arsonlo as to
touch ono of them. "

"Rats , " murmured the sweet girl as-
ho dragged her out. But she went.-

Micd

.

cm I.IIIIIJIK

Indianapolis Journal : "Time I was
out in Colorado , " said the man with thn
ginger beard , "I was chased by tlio
bloody Injuns Into a cave and had to stay
there three months without anything tj-
eat. . "

Hero the man witli the ginger board
looked around defiantly , expecting some-
one to doubt his assertion , out as no one
spoke ho win compelled to explain.-

"I
.

s'paso I would ha' starved , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "if it hadn't bon fo1 my wife and
fambly back east. Whenever I would
git to thlnkln' of them a big lump would
rise right up In throat , and by bwallerin'
that I kop' mysoll from starviu' . "

Narrow Fluotaation "in Grain Was the
Record on ''Odnngo Yesterday.

PORK FEVER SEEMED QUITE ABATED
1U-

l.

<

. ( ) cr figure * from ilc K llnlir| l In linil-

tlio ritirry Tirinur reeling I're-

nllcil
-

Iny'friU| Tinviinl
the. jo-

CIIICAUO

Clouts

, til. , April 29. Narrow llucttintloni-
In grain , with scant business null pilous tund-
ln

-

# downward us u result of ruins In Kansas ,

was tlio t coord on Vlinncu loilny. Tlio pork
fi'vcrsouini'il ( jiillo iib'itoii. l.owor II.n HIM for
IIOKS liulpi'd to ( iul thn Hurry.

After u diopof so tn whuutiit tlio O | UIIIIR| ,

tlio diiy's fluctuations did not cover over 'fcl-

aiiKO. . The closing quotations loft May "tc-
iindJiily J is lower tlun on I'rlday afturnoon.
Coin was oaslur and closud Hi in at from 'jc to
' < !-' lower.

The business in oats was largely In tlio way
of oxtilmngliiif. The elow showed a nut du-

cllno
-

of fioni ' ( to "to.
Provisions acted weaK with an apparent nli-

Rumoof
-

any deslro to continue the In
pork , H hlclihows a decline of 32'jC-

.Thodecllno
.

In wheat was duu In part to the
fact of this being the lust day of trading before
the sellers of May can their option of
delivering tlio product against sales for that
month-

.Tbeio
.

was a firmer feeling toward the close
on Atlantlcseaboaid dealings It Issuppo-cd
the visible supply will show a large tudiictloii
Monday , possibly 'J.DOO.OO-

U.Kstlmatod
.

lecelpts for Monday : Wheat ,

'JM( ) cais ; corn , 1-10 cms ; oats , 'J50 cats , hogs ,
Hl.Oimhcad.

The loading futures ranged as follow * :

oi-iv.: mini. iovv. turn:

Wheat No i-

Mny 11H-

4IM

70U TIM
July 71'JJ'M-

41U

bept 754 70 7IJI4-

41X

Corn NIJ 1
April , 41 4
Mur 4H-

Zb'i

< m
July o fTfcept

Outs .So. 2-

Mny
-

June
July VM-

IB

Sept . . . . 2-4 27UM-

IS
Mi'so I'ork .

.Mny TO 18 771 ;, 18 no-

r.iuo
CO-

lil

18 UO-

1'JJuly-
.rept

. 111 20-

1'J

ID 21-

I'J
10

10 ( Th < 19 15 27 U 111 Klh
Lnrd-

Mny 9 WI-

U
- 10071 * ! !U'4' 10 12H

July . . . 20 10 ,{Q IU 2U 10 .M 10 U
tent 10 n-

7S

10 S3 10 < 0 10 47K 10 MM
Slinrt Illtji-

Mny 75-

J
9
D

9 IM-

977H
9 fi7'-

fl
'

July . . . d'J-
II

721* , M
il 8J M ) SO ! l 8TU '. .

-,

Ciisliiiotiitlons| vvero as follows :
I'louitUnchanged. .

WIIKVT No. 2 spring , 71c ; No. 3 spring , G8c ;
No. 2 red. 71u.

foils No. '2 , 413c ; No. 3 cash , 42c ; No. 2-

ollow , 4'JL1 ; No. 3 yellow. 40'Jc-
.OATSNo

.
2. 20 iOi No , 2 white , 3435c ; No.

3 vvhlti' . aj& : 3c.-

UYK
.

No.2 , Oi-
kUll.KYNo

- .

'J , G2o ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 45BG2i ; ;
No 4 , f. o. 1) . , 411' .

ri.AxKlCKlNo. . 1 , J1.12.-
TIMOTIIV

.
SKII: ) Prime , ja.OO 00.-

I'OIIK
.

Moss , tinr hill. , if 1801518.05( ; laid ,
or 100 Ills , f 10 OSjs lO.OV'i ; short rib sides

loose ) , }JiYJ.70( ; , dry snltud slioiildirs-
hoxodi , fg.7DTtUM0) | bhurt clear sides ( boxed ) ,

110.25 ® 10.00.-
WIIIHKY

.

Dlstllluis1 Ilnlshed goods , JILT giil-

.SttdAlts

.

ITnc-haiieedil'iit lonf , Gc ; grnnulatud ,
i cs standard "A. " 5:1100.-

Tin1
: .

fo'lowlni' ; vveru ( ho receipts and slnp-
nents

-
for tolay :

Artlclvn-

'lour

llocclptsU-

'.IJOJbills C. 7.000
A'licnt. bu-

lorn
107.0 10 27.001

, bit IIHWJ-
157.00JInf. IM-

IUc
1W.OJ-

O10"J, bu-
Ilnrlry.

.'.000
. bu 2I.OUJ U.OO-

OOn the I'rodin-o ovohnnisu totlav the huttirn-
iarKot was vveaUer : ! , 2Ja2'J ( : : dairy ,
19iJ27o. I 'Bs , steady : fresh block , 14Q 14i > c.

Now Vork MurliclH.N-

KVV
.

VoitK , April li9 L-rixiirn Itceclpts 21-
GOO pkgs. ; exports , OOOhbN. ; 200,00(1( Micks ;
sales , 4,000 pUKinnrkut; dull , hte.idy.

CORN Mi : Quiet , i-tc.iily ; yellow western ,

J2.iu27B.-
Hvu

( .

Steadyinlet ; western , G8tt72c.-
HAHI.KV

.
tjulet , Hi in ,

IIIII.KY MALT Stuiidy.-
WIIBVT

.
Iteeelpts. 140,000 bu. : exports , 210-

000
, -

bu. ; sales , 2,035,000 bu. futures , 04,000-
bu. . spot , ypotinarkot linn ; No. 2 red , In htoru-
nndulovator , 7nlB75'4c ! alloat , 75"75'jc ;
f. o. b. , ; No. 1 not them , H'Jc ; No. 2
bard , 81'4e ; No. 2 northern , 774c. Options
vveio active , Wft'si" hljiher on piussuro to sell ;
May and trulli ! chielly swituhlng witbclosu
him ; No. 2 red , .May , closed at 70'fc : June.-
08'nc

.
: July. 7H , o-

.C'OIIN
.

Kecoljits , 128,400 1U. [ exports , 10,000-
bu. . ; sales , , 1,140,000 bu. futuies , 4(1,000 bu.-
spot.

.
. .Spots dull , linn ; No. 2 , 40 tc In elevator ,

50 > ic alloat ; UIIKItided , 6c. Options vvero-
inoio nctlvo and closed steady at ' © ' ;
trndliiK chielly local , switching ; Mny closed at-
4'Juc ; June , 4V.) July , oowc.

OATS Heculplh , 58,000 bu. ; exports , none ;

sales , 120,000 bu. futures , 07,000 bu. spot-
.SpotiUiul

.

| ; white , liriner ; optlonsdull , flinier ;

HAY Moderate demand , linn ; shipping ,
75c ; good to choice , H5f 95c.

lloi'S Quiet , 111 in.
Huns Dulleasy ; cut meats , ( inlet , linn ,

IiMtn Quiet , easier ; westein steam closed
$10 10 asked ; July closed 10.00 ; Septem ¬

ber closed JIO 75-
.Pome

.
Quiet , easy-

.Hurrnit
.

Quiet , unchansed ; about steady ;
westein dairy , 20TWic( ; westein cieanierv-.Jifi32'c

.
; ; western facloiy , 20tj.2Gc ; Klglns , 32

3321c.C-
'IIIII.SE

.

Kalideinand , steady ; p.ut skims ,
; part skims , new , 2'5it7isc.J-

'HIIS
( .

Quiet , ste.idy ; lecelpts , H.200 pkgs.
TAI.I.OW rirm , ( | illet.-
COTTONSKIUI

.

Oil , Klrm , quiet.-
I'UTiioi.LUM

.
Qulut ; United closed at CG'ic

bid
ItosiN Dull , easy-
.Ttiui'ENrisi'

.

Dull , weak.
KICK Kasy , quiet.-
MoijAS

.
Ks New Orleans , open kettle , good

to choice , dull , stc.iclv ,

StidAii Haw held Hiiner , nulut ; centilfugals
00 test , 4c ; lellned , fairly active , llrm.

I'm IIION Qulut.bluady ; Amoilc.in , 12.75 ©
15,50.-

Uoi'PCii
.

Dull , nnelianged ; lake , 11.
LEAD riiclianged ; domestic. H05.
TIN fatralts , J20.CO bid ; platejulet. .

IInslni'38 l lmiiiri.i.|
The following me raporled at Dun's Moican-

tllo
-

agency :

Iteatrlce , Neb. , O. I' , lleckley , hotel , sold out.
Heat rice. Neb. , Italney it Liidd , ( Irugs , will

bo succeeded by J. D. Italney-
.Ootbenbnig

.
, Neb. , .MarKa & bon , blacksmiths ,

sold out.-

ilenv
.

( Hie , Neb. , H.irnoy Johnson , hotel , mov-
ing

¬

to Illiio Hill.
Omaha , Dliisinore Hemedy company , Incor-

porated
¬

, capital stock if 100000.
Snyder , Neb. , 1' . llillerlieuk , b.Uoon , will bu

succeeded liy C. Nolle-
.hnydur

.

, Neb. , U. Walters , blacksmith , will
1 omove-

.Illrmlngbam
.

, Neb. , 1'IIUn .V Skthner. general
store and bank , siiorclcd, ) by U. A. MUnnor.-
V. Co. , . .

Derby , In. , Connor,7ros( , , groceries and fnr-
nlshlng

-
goods , asslgue ( | .

I'orl Madison , la. , Marsh > , groceiles ,
repotted sold out , . .-

1Keswlck , In. , lletul.x : I'erklns , lumber and
coal , dissolved. .

blouxC'lty , la. , It. Ivioftlng , dings , closed on-
extension. .

Dell Uaplds. S lnhmanson| & Co. , drugs
succeeded by I , . H. ( Mtllns.

Mound I'lty , H. D. , Klpp & Oveiby. general
stole , N O. Overby sold his Inteiest.-

Itapld
.

I'lty , b. D.rciiarlcbchnster , meat
mat ket , sold out.-

HOIIX
.

Tails , S. I ) . , M. Knehner, fiiinltnre-
etc. . , closed on attachment , $ J45.

Sioux falls , b. I ) . , 11. l' . rianagan , saloon
closidon allachnu-ijlf-

Sioux rails , S. I ) . , Warner Haabe , gave bill of
sale and chattel umlr'Cul estate moitgages ag-
giegatlng

-
( , receiver appointed ,

Slonx 1'alls , .x D. , Atthur Illnl , blacksmith
away.

Xiivr York l r> doiidM Murket.N-
BVV

.
YmtK , April 29Thero was scatcely

any business In dry goods at tli-st hiinds today
thu demand being lestileted to n light mal

V-2WTY
THE LEADERII !

t'ouvlif , ricurhr. llheuniatUm. Hrlntlca ,
I.nmbairo llirk-lrho , and all Kxtcrnal

Allmcntu rt meted quickly bjr

which Is tlio only POROUS PLASTERthat contains rxivverf ul nnd i-urntlvo modern
YKT AI1SOLUTULV SAFU uud

I'OSITIVK In Ita action.-
Demon's

.
1'Ustcr* 1'rPTtnt Pneumonia ,

It does not euro chronic nllmenu In a min-
ute , nor does It create mi electric h.ittery or
current In thosystein.nor will It euro by merely
reaillni ; thn label , alt such claims are mnilo ( IT
( | unfk mil hunitiusi. IJUNHON'S In codontuy S.OOO rhyslcluns and llnict'Uts.-

CAUTJONDoo't
.

t. J.Md
(bit whoolTcr ib p ( rath bkb tby claim t iutl u

Ih.n-
Klrp

(Jt il > l.0Io , . tlwiji
Ihiu

order trnilo , litit thorn wm a fnlr Sit irtliiy
imvuiiipiitnlllin ImiuU of johtioit llttyurs
mil nil nloiift thn 11 tic , In vlnw ( if the KixiiU-
Hiiiitlit nnd tliu noit'silty fur ciuitlnti under
iti'Nceit ii nvc rtn I titles. Next month , hunovvr ,
uny rlmni ( nil this

St. l.oiils Mnrkdn.S-
T.

.
. Louts , Mo. . Anrll 29. - I'f.otta - Un ¬

changed.-
niiHAT

.

Opened lovvor. with now and thou
n llttlu rally , but continued to decline , tlio-
c ese being *, c below yesterdtiy ; cash , 05cj
May , G5'c ! July , OUMliio > fci August. 701> c.

foils-dosed n shade lower ; cash ati c ;
Mny , :Mi R3G'1c ; July , 39 ( c.

OATSfash , steady , at 30 tc ; Mny , lower , nt-

JlfTTKitDnchaiigcd. .

HrcEli'TS-l'lour , 3,000 bbl . ; wheat , 0,000
bu. ; corn. 00,000 bti. ; oats , 24,000 tin. ! rvi-
MOIHU

- ,
barley , none.

Siiii'viENTH-riour , 7,000 hbln.1 wheat. 12-
000

, -
bu. ; corn , 02,000 bu. ; o.Us , 22,000 bu. ;

rye , G.OOO bu. ; barley , nmiu..-

MII

.

iuiM c .
M n.w WKl.K.WIs. , A-u 1120. - WiiKTiHoady :

Inly , OH',0 ! No. 'j spring , ( ise.CoitN-rirmj No. 3 , 4me.OuxIIIghersNo.2 white , 35'ift30c : No. 3 ,
3ii'S J34c.

Hvr.ooc.ll-
Allt.KV

.

fifi'fo.a'
I'liovisio.sH-riinii pork. May. MO-

.I'olll'd

.

..Murlu't-
.NKwYoiiK

.
, April'JO.-Optlons opened steady

at (Kir Id points advance , closed steady at l ( > r-

JO points advance : sales , 1-1,000 bags , Includ-
Inii

-
: May. J144OaiU.4ri : , lnne , 14.30 : .lulv ,

} 4jr. ! August , JU.201 | . 'J.V. hcpUMiibcr.
H.'JSW 11.30 ; December , JUlHiTU430. Spot ,

Klo , dull , steady ; No7.tir .37 i10.00.-
fiittiin

.

.Murxi't.-
NKW

.

Oiit.tiAN * . l.ii. , April JO.-Qulet ; good
m ( ding , 7 ll-10c : middling , 7 7-Hlc : low
middling. 7'se : good ordinary , 0 13-ldc ; net
receipts , 4,300 bales : gro-s , 4,400 bales : ex-
ports

¬

to ( lieiit Britain , 220O! bales ; to tbo-
conllnent , l.HOO bales ooistwlso 1.700 bales :

bales , 2IOO! bales : Mock , 'J03 500 dales

OMAHA I.IVi : STOCK MA UK UTS.

Conditions Urncriilly satisfactory , Thonirli-
tliu Wi'cll Closed u Irillu Dul-

l.STt'lllV
.

, A pi 11 29-

.Itecelptsof
.

both cattle and lie i the past
week have been llbeial , showing a snbstantl.il
Increase over tliu week previous and the same
week last year. In sheep there has been u
slight falling oir. The olllcial llgmes aru as
follows :

Cattle. Hogs Sheep
ItorolpN tills week. . . . 1UU.10 3',44'J 4,701
Hecolpts last week 17dor> 20,173 li,471
Same week last jeai . . 1H.3UU 28I.4U 5,418-

C'onip.ued with last jear's receipts for tbo
month of Api II , show a healthy Impiinonient-
of about 7.OUO cattle , 11,000 hogs and 7,000-
sheep. . So far this yeai , compaied with last ,

theiehas been an Incieaso of 57,1'J1 cattle
and 47,7d7 sheep , while the decieiisc lit hog
supplies amounts to l.TJ.GT'J head. ( ompaia-
M

-
e lecelpts by months :

Months , 1HU3. mi tic. Hogs. Sheep.
January H7,011 12O.17G lil.tiUtFebruary 03,027 7U.O24 3C.ni I

Marcl 71.440 10.417 37,1 J5
April Ob,40'J U10.H71 21,332-

Total. . . . . 293,550 390,487 114,505
Months , 1892-

.Janmiiy
.

5H.1J1H 201,557 11,774
rebinary 55,503 127,419 17,020
March 01H.5 1112.334 20,071-
Apill 01,503 07,820 17,283

Total 230,429 529,100 00,748
The unusually heavy iccclpts and thedo-

morallrcd
-

condition of tbo export tiado have
canst'il a lather serious decline in cattle
values the past week This bas been espe-
cially

¬

true the latter half of the week and par-
ticularly

¬

on the beav ler guides , light steers In
good tlesb being sought after by dicsscd
beef men and feedeis have held tlirirmuifairly well , while other grades have declined
fiom 1'ic to 30c dining the past sldays. .

Notwithstanding this decline thcic appeals to-
be a good , healtbv tone to the trade , livery
one appears to want the cattle although mak-
Init

-
stiemions etloits to buy them cheaper.'-

I
.

he tiade today was much the same as It-
vvas on tbo tlnee preceding days. lec! lpts-
vveie liberaleasleinivpoitsiatherbe.il Mi and
bnyeis succeeded In taking oil about lOc on
over } thing except In occasional Instances on
light , well tinned stetys , such as exactly
suited the diessed beef trade. Speculative
shlppeis did considerable business , mostly
late In the day : 'ml all the diessed
beef bouses were In the Held and fieo-
Imveis at the decline. Hood to choice 1,20-
0tol,500Ib hteeis Mild at fiom 1.110 to $5 05 ,

with fair to good 1 000 to 1.15U1I ) steels at-
fiom 14.35 to ?4.G5 , Common to fair light
grades sold at from 13.85 to J430. llnslness
was dull and draggy throughout , but at the
close tbeio was veiy little desliablo stock In-

llrst hands.
There was a somewhat easier feeling In the

cowmaiket. The supply was not heavy , but
tbo weakness was In sympathy with beef
steeis , which have been steadily declining the
past vveok. 1'alr to good cows nave been sell-
ing

¬

high In coiilparlsuii with steers , and there
has been veiy lit t loll net nation In pi Ices. Today
good to choice cows and helfeis sold at fimn
* 3.75 to * } , with fair to good butchers'
stock at aionnd *3 to J350. Common to pretty
good canning stutT sold at fiom J2 to $2.75-
Tlio calf mat ket was steady , poor togood stock
selling at from 2.50 to 5. Tbeie was not a-

imrtlculaily urgent demand for longb stock ,

nut tbeie bns bue.i little change In the mar ket
for this class of stock all week. I'oor to pi line
bulls , oxen and stags sold at fiom } 2.I5: to
1425.

There has been comparatively little tiadlng
In stockers and feeders all ueck.but that little
lias been on the bisis of lather shaded pi Ices
Today vi as no except Ion to the mle. Itcgutar
dealers vveie IndliTcionl buyers as their pens
aiofull of cattle which they would he glad to
sell at prices fully a nuailcr lower than a
week ago. Hoou smooth well bled stock In-

fairllesh meets with a fair demand at goud
juices , but infeilor grades aio hard to move at
any pi Ice-

.lloiis
.

The situation Is as mixed as ever.
Prices have advanced possibly 5c to lOc , com ¬

paied with last week , owing to the sliengtli In
jnovlslons and the Improved demand fiom
eastern butchers , and tills In the face of un-
usually

¬

heavy supplies , The -government's-
tepoit of the available supply of hogs
ts a good deal llko an old Greek
ornclo-nelther bulls nor bcais can
derive any bcnellt from It ; in fact ,

noonecan make anything out of It. Tiado
Journals and tbo tiado generally are In the
same position. Kecolpts at piesent aie liberal ,

lather more liberal than a year ago , hut theio-
Is a possible , oven a piobahle , shoitago later
on. Tlio low supply of provisions , however
Is the pilnclpal bull feature of the
situation , as that has u ten'Iency to-
sttllen values of the nnnufactuicu pro-
ducts

¬

, and conseiiuently hog MIIUO-
S.Itecelpts

.

today wore bonier than since thn
middle of .lanuary. Theio weio 107 loads on
sale , the quality as a mle good. Ublle there
tuo u good many light and underweight hogs
coming In , theie Is also a huge percentage of
heavy weights. Tbo hogs too me running
largely to barrows sows uiu too valuable to
kill now , while prices aie compaiatlvely high-

.1'ilces
.

( hopped back fully a dime on all
grades , Tlio whipping demand was decidedly
lestileted and beailsh icpoits from I'lilcngo
produced n decidedly weak feeling In the
tiade. Speculators did little or nothing. Ciood-
to choice medium weight and heavy hogs sold
at from $7 30 up to 7.40 , with common togood
light and mixed stulT at from J7.2O to $7.10-
.Theiange

.

was nairow. one-half the entire
supply going at *730. On mom unfavorable
eastern Ices tlio market closed very weak ,

but with about everything out of llrst hands.-
Thn

.

big hulk of tliu tiadlng was at fiom $7.30-

TO REAUTIFY THE COMI'LKXION
do not tnlco the cosmetics ,

pnints and jxnvdcrs which in-

jure
¬

the skin , but take the easi-
est

¬

way to Rnlii a Ix-.iutifiil color
n wholesomeskin. . Health

jis the greatest bcantiflcr. The
means to Imiuty , comfort ,
and health for women is Dr.

Piorco's Kuvorito Proscrip-
tion.

¬

. Dull eyes , willow or
, wrinkled face , mid those
I" feelings of weakness , "

their rise in the lo-

rnngements
-

peculiar to-
women. .

" Fnvorito Prnscrip-
ition"

-
will Imlld up ,

strengthen , and invigo-
l rate , every " run-down "
or delicate woman by
regulating and assisting

all the natural functions. It also le ens jxiin.
At some period in Jicr life , a woman re-

quires
¬

n general tonic and nervine , as well as-
a remedy adapted to herbpecial need-i.

You can find no other remedy that's fmira-
nteeil.

-
. If the "Prescription" falls to-

Ixjncllt or euro , you have your money lack.
When you'o Catarrh , use Dr. Kago'b Hemedy.

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Co-npiny ,

South Ojnahail-
Usl Cottlo llo anil Slue uiurot In tha w-

COMMIS3I01 HQJ3i

Wood BrotluriI-

.lvo Etook CoriimU-tlon Morc'i inti.-

o
.

itli tinaliu Telcihouo| 1151

JOHN I ) DADHMAN , I

K. WOOD ,

MnrUet reports by mall nnd wire cheerfully
urnlahcU ujion Kjiplloutlou.

to t7 Jfi nKiiinil tl 40 to IT 46 on lint Satu-
rleidlii

¬

day
( | were fiiirdiii lo-ilo l< two

of tlioni I dtnluiu-d to n livnl killer Tin1 oilier
wi'io i-lioici western

iiClnu 101 llw nnd liuiuitlilfA.NU't Thiuli-
tniind

-
Is Root ! from nil oitn' ("< nnd pilctHfiro-

iiuiitithly fully 2r i hliilxr thnii u vviu k nixd.
rnlftOKixiil imtlvi , H .Wrtll.tKl ; fnlr to Kood-
vvpsterni , J4tKlifi.tillcoiiiniin( ! iiid'toi-kihetMi.
W.IV84 otii Knoil tn ehiilcuto to lou-1 i ,
Ininbs , 5.0 ( 3. . .D-

OttiTolpU linn l > lnHMtllmi| of stiiph ,

nniclnl recolDU unit dlmKMlthiii of ti-k ini-
hovvn by tliu ho.iKsof tliu Unhiii Sleek Vnr.lscompany for thu twenty-four hmiri ondliig nt
D o Clock p in , April '-9! , 1HU-

3.lUTKIl'Tl.
.

.

IIIIKLl

Cnm , ( tend Pnr-

.Will

lonjI-

MHI

Cnrs. lleail Cum Ill-act
iw 107

lil.si'OSlflov.-

KIIIKIK

.

Cll.l.lvc. > t ick Mnrltit.I-
V.N

.
UB CITMo. . , April 2' ) rvni.K lt -

celptN , 4,300 head : shipments , 1'JOU head ,

inuf.i'iuro.-i

llii.iuj-
tubbur

eirnir-
Illhand

lluhl dy Io6t
cow nnd focdm'-

tpiidy llepri'iontiitltVH-
MOS and sliliipliiu Mtuir II

ti cows nnd
nnd si cor" Mi

lloos Hi'celpls H.OH head thltmiont
lll llKl J

SIIHKI iiocelms
noiicMhero was trailing Htuadj-

Chlcucii Stork Mivrkr-
l.I'litruto III. Tlier.veiilngitourna

U dilnmentf
lumoi Hteadyi steers
pi jl

f.Ui043.UOToxatis 2004tl35
1-

5.lloosHoeclitts head RhtpmnntiJ-
nonei and

and butchers

UivolptH 3,000 shipments
none shivv IO.OX
0.20
Clipped 25. 0.00 fiS-

St. I.Uo Muek
April Ho-

celpts 5,000 slilpiiMMity. 2,0UI bond1
fnlr good steers

470it500 fed
steer" lingo 25111.75

IloiHKtvelpts
lOc 1C

50 HVj67 40
SIIIIKIItecelpts bead uhlpmontsj

1I.2O11 llrin riinge
hust lit

The "Eating"of Clothes
rotting1 and ruining1 of

won't show away. Your
washing powder may be clangorous ,

you'll have to wait a little
results. It is doing its work though.
After a while , your clothes to pieces

all at
Now isn't it not to run any

risk ? Isn't it to trust to an
article like Pearline which
been tried and and proved ?

Pearline is original washintr
compound , with 15 years of success.
Hundreds of millions of packages

have been consumed. the other so-called washing1
pounds are followers and imitations of it.

I'eddlersnil some unscrupulous will tell you is ns j"-
or "the same as 1carlinc. IT'S l-'ALSK I'carlinc is never peddled

and if your croccr you something place I'earlinc , lie
send it fad 8-3 JAMES , New

CMcago Restaurant

Keeper Confirms His

Statement of Cure of

Sciatic Rheumatism by-

IATHLGPHOROS

Chicago , nt Tollovv1
HIVEII , , It.u

ATnioi'iionos fftn llaeen Conn.
Oeirtlemi'ii write to rxpreKS my grc.itpalNfnctlon with jour remedy which has done nt-

tnoro good with two tlmn $153 worth of other medicine. liud an nttnck of nclatic
in crglit cars ngo anil tried fur tvv yenrs all the know at time , ticuldi'n

ppcciallsts treat me for It relief , until , after two jcarsof grout Buffering
dispersed Itself. Now , tills winter Ind return of and prepared for long

could not llo down in beJ ti B'cep as Iho Iny dev tlio most excruclnllng piiiin would nlioot-
thioiishmylcg. liiinydc'pcratlon got bottle of jour Ath Itook Itetrlctly accord
Ing to direction" and surprised that eccond night llieri-.ifter could Bleep In my
bed nnd ono week lalcr not trice of pnlu. consider It the

It Eccrn-j go right to tlie n.iot. gluro know that jour within reach , tlio
thought of nil attack of rl.ciinir.thin has lost Its terror for .Sometimes wish that If were to-

be afflicted with any ill cto it bo rheumatism in It would giv mo gre.it to eeo how
U can ho it with your remedy. imtnm'ly recommend It tn nil friend nnd

have not been case where It has not done work. Youra nuut respectfully II. AHNIIOLT-

.Fiom BniTulo , Nine Mouths Later , as Follows
SJ3 linoAUWAi , HurrAKi , N. Y. , Dec. 27, 1892-

.ATIILOIIIOIIOS Oenllemcn used j-our preparation in BOIIIO time ago ,
have persuaded my iser , who ID nlleclcd with neuralgia to give It ttlal. She has commenced
thla with It nnd nin It will do her

Yours respectfully , AIINI10LT.

Mr. hiva recommended Ath-lo-pho-ros his elstcr'a neuralgia If lit n-

eclatlc rheumatism had not been curul pcrnmncntly by it

Atli-lo-pho-ros. per bottle. At all Druggist on lUieiimatistu Neuralgia , etc. to-

nny for cents in
ATHLOPIIOROS CO. , NEW CON-

N."THE MORE YOU THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

OMAHA

AWHIIIOS ANO TE 73

Omaha Tent-Awnlnj Wolf Bns , & Co. ,

tOMl'A.VV Mnmifacturari or tonu-
iiwnlu11011811 covn.u , eie 7JI mil

III ! rnrnani 7ai liitli utroot.

BAGS AHO

Bemis Omalia Baj M , 0. Daxoo ,

COVlt'ANV
and mt Illcycloi sold on monthly

Hour nclti , bu-

Inlni) pnynmti K N 15th

BOOTS AND SH-

OES.pj

.

Morse Shoe Company ,

Hnlosrootii uiU Olllco 1107 11(11( 1111 llownrl't. .

rartory llrj-ll-'l-ll.'l lloifnrd ft-

We arc tlio OM.V M of lloot-i mil
hhoui tn tlio ito of Suij.-aii i-
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